Obstetric fistula: The role of physiotherapy: A report from the Physiotherapy Committee of the International Continence Society.
To discuss the role of physiotherapy in the management of women who have suffered an obstetric fistula, referring to research findings when appropriate and available, and the experiences of clinical specialists in the field. The experiences of physiotherapists who have worked in countries where obstetric fistula is prevalent, and the limited literature available, were considered in producing this consensus document on behalf of the ICS Physiotherapy Committee. The role of physiotherapy both pre- and post-fistula repair was identified, and is multi-faceted. Women may have general rehabilitation needs based on the obstructed labor itself and subsequent care. All affected women may benefit from pelvic floor muscle assessment, education and exercises to optimize the outcome of their surgery; further pelvic floor physiotherapy may be indicated for those who experience persistent genitourinary dysfunction following closure of the fistula. Further robust research is required to confirm the effectiveness of physiotherapy in the management of women who have suffered an obstetric fistula and the optimum development of such services. Based on the available literature and the experience of physiotherapists in the field, there was consensus within the ICS Physiotherapy Committee that patient outcomes can be improved if physiotherapy is provided as part of the multidisciplinary team. Physiotherapy should not be overlooked when fistula services are being developed.